
Cesily Cadra Crowned 
Miss McLean In Pageant

Cesily Cadra, a senior,
was crowned Miss 
McLean on February 24 
Cesily is the daughter of 
Mark and Kim Cadra. 
She was crowned by the 
2000 Miss McLean, 
Teddra Simmons. Cesily 
wore a straight midnight 
blue sequin design. 
Cesily’s escort for the 
evening was Ricky 
Smith, son of Fred and 
Vesta Smith.

First runner-up was 
Kendall Newton, the 
daughter of Quentin and 
Paula Newton. She wore 
a straight lime melon 
colored formal. The 
skirt was connected to 
the bodice by a diamond

shaped pattern. Kendall 
was escorted by Reo 
Dermis, son of Sammy 
and Vonda Averett.

Second runner-up was 
Sarai Sawyer. She is the 
daughter of Barney and 
Suzie Sawyer. Her dress 
was a strapless, gold 
satin complimented by a 
full shirt. She was 
escorted by Shane Estes.

A m a n d a  H a u c k ,  
daughter of Don and 
Cynthia Hauck. was

chosen by the other 
contestants as Miss 
Congeniality. She wore 
a white and black gown 
with a flowing skirt. 
She was escorted by Jay 
Wallis, son of Larry and 
Brenda Wallis.

Other semi-finalist were 
Shaley Steel, Randi 
Riley, and Nikki Hefley.

Cesily will go on to 
compete in the Miss Irish 
Rose pageant on March 
17.

REMINDERS

Board Takes Steps To Reduce Heating Bills, 
Contracts Renewed For Crockett & Herring

ADULT Volleyball 
will be held Monday 
nights at 7:00 p.m. in the 
old gym.

FAMILY READINC 
night every Monday night 
a t 7 :00  in the 
E lem en ta ry /Jr. High 
Library.

T h e  M c L e a n  
In d e p e n d e n t S chool 
D is tr ic t B oard o f  
Education met for a 
regular meeting at 7:00 
p.m. on February 19,
2001. Board members 
present were Mike 
Daraey. Billie Ward. John 
Holland, Neal Odom. 
T .D . Simmons, Don 
Dorsey, and Bob Class. 
Other* present were John 
Griffin, Superintendent, 
Blaze Herring, H.S. 
Principal, Dick Crockett, 
Elem Principal. Coach 
Chad Walker, Coach 
James Burch, Leslie 
D a ra e y ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  
Margaret Milam, Pam 
Crockett, Delbert Trew, 
S tev e  and  D iana 
Dampier. Dale, Rose, and 
Shaley Steel. Mark. Kim. 
Trent, and Cesily Greer, 
Renea Chambers, Shell i 
Long. Cynthia Hauck. 
Misty Hannon, Freda 
Holland. Joe Riley, and 
Black Crockett.

The meeting was called 
to order at 7:00 p.m. by 
Bob Glass. President 
Opening prayer was led 
by Neal Odom

The minutes o f the 
January I t ,  2001 meeting 
were approved.

Delbert Trew spoke to 
th e  B o a rd  a b o u t  
McLean's 100th Historical 
Celebration in the year
2002. Mr Trew is 
interested in the school 
joining efforts with the 
community to make the

history 
known, 
that tb 
have a 
contest 
town’s 
that an 
McLean 
Gray 
could 
a n d  
knowledi

o f  McLean 
He suggested 
school might 

poster or essay 
relating to the 

tystory. Speakers 
familiar with 

and surrounding 
County history 

with classes 
s h a r e  t h e i r  

Classes are

a few 
such a 
founded 
railroad

the
also
Some
have

invited to tour the 
M c L e g n - A l a n r c e d  

Mr. Trew gave 
interesting facts, 

McLean was 
lecauae o f the 
going through 

lie  founder was 
Alfred I owe, who started 

Rofve Ranch, and 
on the Titanic, 

interesting files 
een discovered

which contain facts about 
Alfred , Rowe. The 
purpose >f the celebration 
is to ti t-in modern day 
with the old days, and to 
inform j people o f the 
history if their town, of 
which bey should be 
proud. Hr. Trew will be 
asked ta join the site- 
based I committee of 
McLean ISD, in an effort 
for all o work together 
to make this a wonderful 
100th c< ehration

A mt lion was passed 
for the School Board 
Election to be held on 
Saturday May 5, 2001.

A me lion was passed 
to  a| po in t M olly

McDowell, as Election 
J u d g e .  a n d  Ms .  
McDowell will appoint 
her own ^  clerks for 
election day.

Motion was passed to 
appoint John Griffin, Pam 
Crockett, and Leslie 
Darsey as Early Voting 
clerks.

McLean ISD recently 
received word that we 
would be having a DEC 
(District Effective Sl 
Compliance) visit from 
TEA. Since this initial 
alarm, the school has 
received a letter of 
apology from TEA, as 
McLean has been an 
exemplary rated school 
for the past two years, 
therefore, making us 
exempt from this state 
audit. The DEC visit is 
to check all special

p r o g r a m s  b e i n g  
administered to make 
sure that the federal 
guidelines are being 
fo llow ed. TEA'S
checklist dunng such an 
audit consists of about 26 
different areas o f 
e d u c a t i o n  b e i n g  
performed in the school 
system.

The use of facilities 
was discussed because of 
the recent increase in 
natural gas prices. In an 
attempt to decrease cost, 
the old hall has been 
shut off, and Mrs. Ritey's 
classes have been moved 
to the High School

building. The new gym 
will be closed, until
needed, and kept at a 
tem perature o f  SO 
degrees. The budget will 
probably have to be 
a m e n d e d  a b o u t  
$20,000.00 this year, due 
to the increasing cost of 
utilities. The Alanreed
Property was briefly
discussed, and the Board 
will be deciding on
options related to the 
property in the near 
future.

Financial Reports A 
and C were approved.

The Board approved to 
pay the January bills as 
presented.

The Board went into 
Executive Session at 7:25 
p.m. The Dampiers were 
asked to join the Board 
in E.S. at 7:50, and they 
left at 8:25. The Board 
stayed in E.S. and 
requested that teachers, 
Mrs Patterson and Mrs. 
Watkins join them. The 
teachers came out of the 
session at 9:00 p.m.

The Board took a short 
break at 9:15, and then 
went back into Executive 
Session with the Steels, 
Cadras, and Charlotte 
Hefley to comment on 
their support of Coach 
Walker in the Girl's 
Basketball program. At 
9:30 Coach Walker was 
called into E.S.. and all 
remained until 10:30 p.m.

See Board, pg 10

FEBRUARY 19, 2001
was the first day to 
accept applications to run 
for McLean ISD Board 
of Trustees. 3 seats will 
be open for this election- 
Mike Darsey, T.D. 
Simmons, and Bob Glass. 
You may sign up to run 
for School Board at the 
MISD Business Office, 
during regular business 
hours, 8:00 a.m.-4:00
p.m. During Spring 
Break, the week of 
M arch 12-16, the 
Business Office will be 
closed, but you may see 
Tom Bohlar at City Hall 
to sign up for School 
Board. The last day to 
apply for a place on the 
ballot will be March 21, 
2001, at 5:00 p.m. At 
this time there have been 
no applications.

FAMILY READING 
night every Monday night 
at 7:00 in the Elementary 
Jr. High library.

SPRING BREAK will 
be held March 12-16.

THE PIONEER Study 
Club will meet on March 
1 in the home of Mary 
Emma Woods at 2:00 
p.m.

ADULT Volleyball 
will be held Monday 
nights at 7:00 p.m. in the 
old gym.

ANNUAL Chili/Stew 
L u n c h e o n  at  the 
Community Room at 100 
Kingsley St. 11:00 to 
1:30, Tuesday, March 6. 
Carry out available.

THE VFW Auxiliary 
will meet on March 5 at 
7:00 p.m. Please be 
there.

T E X A S  P U B L IC
School Week will be 
March 5-9. If you want 
to eat with your child in 
the cafeteria, please 
contact the school.

E M P L O Y E E  
Appreciation Day is on 
March 9th.

C H A M B E R  O F
Commerce Meeting at 
7:00 p.m. tonight. Please 
make arrangements to 
attend.

PIONEER STUDY 
Club will meet today at 
2:00 p.m. at the home of 
Mary Emma Woods.

SPRING BREAK will 
be held March 12-16.

CITY COUNCIL will 
meet on March 12 at 
6:00 p.m.

COMET CLEANERS 
will do Free Piclcup-Tues. 
and Free Delivery-Thurs. 
at Elizabeth's in McLean 
Call 779-2445 for Info.
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McLean Birthdays
& Anniversaries

March 1 • Shane
Betty Mackie. 

Marvis Godfrey.
March 2 - David

Swafford, Rohm South, 
Alliaoo HU1. Joel Wilson 

March 3 - Ann
Pierce, Glenda White, 
Wayne Ennis

March 4  - Norma Sue 
(Hill) Bassett, Jacque 
K iln , Herachel Wolfe. 

March 5 • Dona HUI, 
Myers, Jerry 
Nona Turpen, 

LaTooya 
Becky M. 

Jason Thomas, 
Sami Staton, Betty
Mackie. Gordon Sheplor. 

March (  • Chuck

Trudy 
Corbin, 
Jaaot
Phillips,

Pierce, Holly Crystal
* Myers. Sarah Holland,

l ì Ande Shank. Winds
l Sharp. Linda Syfrett,
f i John Dickinson
J j M arch 7 Murrell
m Emrnitt Hill, L e »  Carter,

Mary Ann Carpenter.
SP« Paden L a »  Watson.

J Z a m b

1001 N om , Mam 
M e le ti,

4  Km f e i
Offering Pie- 

Plans*

Card of Thanks 
We want to thank you 

for all your concerns for 
Cecil during his sickness 
and upon his death. He 
always dearly loved the 
people here. A cowboy 
for over fifty years, he 
rode for many ranches 
here in the Panhandle 
and Weal o f Pecos in 
Texas, Colorado, New 
Mexico, and Oklahoma. 
Many friends and 
neighbors from all these 
places attended his last 
roundup here on earth. 
It made us feel that he 
w a s  l o v e d  a n d  
appreciated where ever he 
was.

Y o u r  p e r s o n a l  
expressions of sympathy,

cards, calls, visits, food, 
flowers, gifts, donatio», 
and roost o f all your 
prayers were truly 
appreciated.

Anita Seaney 
Daryl *  Susie Wynn

A Family
Jim *  Connie Seaney

*  Family
*aacal *  Donaleta Garrison

*  Family

im e

BRIEFS
Bril Elton and Helen 

Johnston of San Angelo, 
visited last week for 
several days, with his 
mother. Maggie Johnston 
and Fred Johnston of 
McLean. Also visiting 
Maggie were daughter 
and husband Betti and 
Jack West o f Groom and 
daughter Martha and 
husband Rodney of

McLean School Menu 
March 5 - 9

Monday Breakfast: 
Cinnamon Toast, toast 
and jelly, peanut butter, 
fruit, juice, milk. Lunch: 
Hot Dogs, chili, cheese, 
tator tots, porfc-n-beans, 
pudding, milk.

Tuesday Breakfast: 
Yogurt, graham crackers, 
toast and jelly, peanut 
butter, fruit, juice, milk. 
Lunch: Fish Nuggets,
seasoned potatoes, hush
puppies, cole slaw, fruit, 
milk.

Wednesday Breakfast: 
Pancakes, sausage, fruit,
juice, milk. Lunch: 
Chicken Fried Steak,
mashed potatoes, gravy, 
corn, hot roll, fruit, milk.

Thursday Breakfast: 
French toast, toast and 
jelly, ham, peanut butter, 
fruit, juice, milk. Lunch: 
Tamales, chili, cheese,
pinto beans, salad, fruit, 
milk.

F rid a y  B re a k fa s t: 
Cinnamon roll, toast snd 
jelly, peanut butter, fruit, 
juice, milk. Lunch: 
Hamburgers, french fries, 
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, 
pickles, cake, milk.

Family Healthcare 
M e  Of Mean

1211 N. Main Street 
hone: (80Ó) 779-2030
I Clinic" offering tho Highest Quality of 
Soar# for You and your Fam ily!

Clinic Hours:
on lay  - Wednesday - Friday
8:bo -1 00 & 2 00 - 5 00

June Suggs, Receptionist

Shamrock. The occasion 
was Maggie's ninety first 
birthday on February 5 
on Saturday.

Martha Van Huss was 
in the hospital at Pampe 
last week but is now at 
home doing better 
according to daughter, 
Peggy Simpson of 
McLean.

B e lin d a  S im p so n , 
daughter o f Danny and 
Peggy Simpson of 
McLean attended a
livestock show in
Houston and Brenham 
last week with the group 
from McLean School.

John McMordie, Kenny 
Hipp, Jack Johnston of 
McLean and Dan Fish of 
Alanreed are starting a 
used car business with 
one location in Alanreed,

Fish Named 
To Honor Roll

S e w a r d  C o u n t y  
Community College has 
named its 2000 Ml 
sem ester P residen t's  
Hooor Roll, Dean's 
Honor Roll and Part-time 
Students Honor Roll.

Jessica Fish was 
recognized on the Dean’s 
Honor Roll.

The Dean’s Honor Roll 
recognizes those students 
who maintained a 3.S or 
greater grade point 
average and completed at 
least 12 credit hours in 
courses numbered 100 or 
above.

two locations in McLean. 
Business is booming. 
Dan has sold his old tan

under the hood and get 
the transmission working. 
The name of the car lots 
is WE BE CARS.

The McLean Masonic 
Lodge held Teacher 
Appreciation night for the 
teachers and employees 
o f McLean 1SD.

The night was catered 
by Richard Dyer's 
Desperados o f Amarillo. 
There were 27 people in 
attendance.

CHtU/STEW/SOUP 
LUNCHEON DAY

Tuesday-March 6 11:00 A M  till I 30 PM  
C(immunity Room at D evil's Rope Museum 

$4.50 per person includes drink 
Carry Out A vat table 

Sponsored by:
The McLean Alanreed Area Museum

=

WANTED 
EVERYONE FOR 

NONDENOMINATIONAL

COWBOY CHURCH
YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE A COWBOY TO ATTEND 
WHAT: A nondenommahonel Coeboy ktnoky Senate 

Plane kWorshsi Service Spec* Music 
WHERE: Red River Steekhouse.Mci.een. Texas

Cennr of WSst Bouid Route 66 & Pnpe Higtanay 275 
When: Every Sunday At 6:00 p.m

Sconeorsd Or Red Ranr awPoy MsaWnes 
For mere nksmakon cat BB or Jerry BiBngdey *  
606-779-2456 or MBs or Ladle Darasy 806-779-2956
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R ojer McCracken will 
be leaving the Bank of 
Commerce after 28 years 
o f service. David Rieff. 
President o f  the bank, 
«pressed  apprecistion for 
Roger's service to the 
bank and to the 
community over his years 
o f service 'Roger will 
definitely be missed and 
his accomplishments and 
banking relationships 
developed over his years 
o f service are the 
foundation of our bank's 
future,* stated David 
Rieff ‘Roger is a very 
humble and understated 
leader and he specifically 
requested that a formal 
reception not be held. I 
think that is indicative of 
the type of man Roger is 
in that he has always 
been more interested in 
the well-being of his 
customers and the 
stability of the hank than 
m y  personal recognition 
he might receive.* The 
enure staff of the hank 
wishes Roger and his 
family the beat o f luck 
in the future

Roger was bom and 
raised in McLean. After 
graduation from McLean 
High School be served in 
the Viet Nam War.

attend
West T exas

an J

this time Roger and wife, 
Janet Harkins McCracken 
returned to McLean. 
Roger began his banking 
career at the American

National Bank in McLean 
as a teller. He then 
advanced to Cashier and 
then Executive Vice 
President. Roger's last

college
SLdtc

Nat onal Honor Society Inducts New Members
The h it 

Society hc^J 
ceremony 
February 
United Mi 
New me 
Routon an

lional Honor 
it's induction 

McLean on 
at the 

ihodist Church. 
Katrina 

Shaley Steel
lhers

Cub Scouts Tour Fire Station
O n  W e d n e s d a y ,  

February 21. 2001, the 
McLean Tiger Cub

UU4ydui-cd the
boys tb Voluifteer 
Fireman Dennis Ward, 
who gave them a tour of 
the fire station The 
boys learned what 
happens when someone 
calls 911 and had the 
opportunity to hear how 
it is when someone calls 
911 a d  had the 
opportunity to hear how 
it is transmitted over the 
pagers to the firefighters 
in McLean Dennis
showed all o f the fire 
trucks to the kids and 
d ifferen t types o f 
equipment ysed by tne 
firefighters. The boys 
were also shown what 
the firefighters wear to

p ro te c t  
James 
talked to 
what to 
Ö" evaEukt 
case of a 
were 
making p  ins
to evac 
since 
house pli 
routes eai 
school 
educations 
all of 
adults 
Those si
were 
George 
Hemng, 
Trent M 
McClellan 
Zachary 
Azazzi, 
Chase

were inducted into d,e 
McLean Chapter.

The new officers for 
the year are President, 
Randi Riley; Vice 
President, Nikki Hefley; 
S e c r e t a r y ,  K a t r i n a

th e m se lv e s , 
h cClellan then 

¡he boys about 
if you need. 

Vour Douse fn 
Fire. The boys 

f m iliar with 
about how 

their homes 
had drawn 
and escape 
this year in 

was a fun and 
experience for 

boys and 
attended, 
meeting

the I

r 1er 
It

the
Ji ce
Pi Iterson,

McLain, 
Jordan 

lan i el Jeffnes, 
Anear, Kelby 

Jack Odom. 
Ddom, Jacob 

C< Jy Azazzi. and
W e 1

MAKE VOUR NEXT CAR A 
1300 N H00ART 

PAMPA. TUAS 79065

669-0433

HOBBS
Heating 6. Rir Conditioning

Your Hometown Deale r 
FREE ESTIMATES

Gordon Hobbs 52
TAC LAO 14 9 1 5 C ________ MOBILE

6650375

^  T he  Sound

Licensed

Thai Sells”

AUCTIONEER Bonded

COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE 
806-779-3134

Box 42 - McLean. Tx ♦  FAX 806-7792438

] 7 -3 4 9 8
>30-5433

o  o  C d io -zn f iu

217 N Cuyler, 0 669-6161
-f I

Your headquarters for Art Supplies. Custom 
and Ready Made Frames

position at the Bank of 
Commerce was President.

Roger and Janet have 
3 children , Ethan

M c C r a c k e n , E r i n  
McCracken Martin, and 
Moriah McCracken, and 
3 grandchildren.

--------------------------y-Jr H ig h -------
Kindergarten Rocco Rodriquez. I n  
Anthony Shackleford; 3rd Grade 
Cameron Taylor. 5ih Grade Hark 
7th Grade Dutan Kirkland; 8th G*

4th Grade 
i Grade Tamara Laya.

Routon; and Treasurer, 
Shaley Steel. The senior
members are Cesily 
Cadra, Will Prost, and
Gabriel Vega. They will 
be greatly missed.

H cLem t Elem entary Jr. High Student*
Kindergarten Kendra Richardson. I t  
Grade Erin Vauey; 3rd Grade Nancy 
Walker ; 3ih Grade Casey 
Grade Troy Pendleton: 8th

Pictured is fir s t grader Jordan Herring wearing the 
bunker gear o f Dennis Ward.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S

W E A R E  O L D  F A S H IO N
• Fresh Hand Squeezed Cherry Limes 

at our O ld Fashion Soda Fountain
•Old Fashion Prices 
•Old Fashion Service
• The Best in Pharmacy Care
• The way a D rug Store should be!

N a h i k e i  D r a g  
:io o  N. n a i n  
S h a m r o c k ,  Txi

D o n  B ig g e r» , 
P h a r m  e e l  »I 
2 5 6 -2 7 8 2

G R A Y  C O U N T V  ik  

T I T L E  C O ., IN C.

k ABSTACTS 
ikTITLE INSURANCE 
* ESCROW CLOSINGS

E dith Mill - M anager 
PHONE . 665-8241 

408 W. KINGS MILL, SUITE I7IA
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B yb ee L o o k in g  F o r 2001 C h a m p io n s h ip
Local Federal-Mogul 

Dragster Pilot, Billy 
Bybee ie coming off of 
his beat racing season 
ever. *2000 exceeded all 
our expectation«, we ret 
some pretty high goals 
for the team and we 
have accomplished many 
of them, along with a 
few extras, '  said Bybee 
One of the team's biggest 
goals was to finish in the 
Top-Tea in the World 
Standing. Bybee ended up 
number five. "To finish 
up knowing that you are 
one o f the lop five race 
teams in the world is 
pretty amazing, * said 
Bybee. "The whole team 
has been working toward 
a season like 2000 for 
several years now, its 
nice to finally feel like 
we have reached a new 
level in racing.'

In addition to the 
Secood Wind team's Top- 
Five National Finish, they 
also achieved succeas at 
other levels in the sport 
of drag racing. Bybee 
came away from 2000 
with four event victories, 
three runner-ups, two lop- 
qualifier awards, and a 
second place finish in the

West-Central Divisional 
Points Standing.

Interestingly, the one 
award from 2000 that 
Bybee is moat proud of 
didn't even come from 
winning a race. During 
the recent season ending 
banquet in Kansas City, 
Billy Bybee and the rest 
of his team were 
presented the 'Road 
R a c i n g  S e r v i c e  
Sportsmanship Award. * 
The award goes to the
t e a m t h a t

exemplifies sportsmanship 
during the course of the

'There was one event 
in particular that I think 
really shows what this 
team is about when it 
comes to sportsmanship,' 
said Bybee. 'W e were 
in Earlville, Iowa at the 
time and we were also 
right in the middle of a 
pouts battle with our 
rival Bruce Bowler. 
Bruce and I both made it 
to the final round and 
whoever won the race 
was goug to have a 
significant lead in the 
p o i n t s  c h a s e .  
U nfortunately , Bruce 
broke his car dunng the 
semi-final run and as 
luck would have it, we 
were the only guys at 
the track who had a 
welder to fix Bruce's 
problem. Without
hesitation my team 
offered to fix Bruce's car 
so we could race him in 
the final. We fixed the 
car, got Bruce on the 
track and then we ended 
up winning the race in a 
close final round against 
him. I was so proud of 
my team for what they 
had done that day. Not 
many teams would have 
shown that kind of 
sportsmanship I'm  also 
very proud that my team 
won that award at the 
banquet, it's an award 
that really belongs to 
Gene, Donald. Loo. Bill. 
Ken, and Mark* said 
Bybee.

The success o f 2000 
has been a long time 
coming for Bybee and 
his Secood Wind Racing 
Team. In 1996, the 
team didn't even break

into the Top 50 at year's 
end. Then in 1997, the 
team jumped into the 
pack placing 32nd 
overall. By bee continued 
to improve dunng the 
following years, finishing 
28th in 1998 and then 
17th in 1999 With the 
Top^Five finish this past 
year, Bybee can now 
focus on the world 
championship for 2001. 
"Winning the world 
championship has been a 
goal o f ours since we 
stared racing. 1 would 
say we have everything 
we need to be a serious 
threat in 2001. We just 
finished putting together 
our new dragster for 
2001, and if it is half as 
fast as it looks then we 
are in great shape * 

'R ealistically, 2001 
could end up being one 
of the toughest seasons 
we have ever had to 
face. There are many 
other teams out there that 
have top-notch people 
with a lot o f talent. 
With that kind of 
competition, it will be a 
challenge just to slay in 
the top-ten. But who 
knows, with a little luck 
anything could happen. 
We will just have to 
wait and see, * concluded 
Bybee.

Printing
Check with The Groom 
News or The McLean 
News for your printing 
o f envelopes, posters, 
statements, rubber stamps, 
business cards, etc. We 
appreciate your business. 
We will be competitive 
with our prices! Call 
248-7333 or 779-2141.

D E A N S
2217 ’enyton Parkway 669-6896

"Looking /< 
to serving 

Groom  " 
custom  

9:00 - 6:30 Mi 
9:00 - 1:00

qrward 
our 

Lean
rs."

iy - Friday 
! aturday

don Ja>

WELCOME 
RECIPII

SPECIAL D is i '  
SENIOR 

ON ALL PER

VELFARE
NTS
OUNTS TO 
IZENS 

! CRIPTIONS
C T I

M6M cL ean  
Feedyard Ltd

Live Active ~ E at BEEF
* eal Odom 806-779-2405 

small = MFY@ranches org

All District Athletes Named
The Region 1, District 

3, 1-A Basketball All
District selections were 
announced recently.

The Lady Tigers held 
three positions. Nikki 
Hefley, a junior at 
McLean High was named 
to the 2nd team.

Cesily Cadra, senior 
and Randi Riley, a junior 
were named as Honorable 
Mention.

Shane Estes and Terrell

Hembree, both seniors 
were named to the 1st 
team for the Tigers.

Senior Brad Sawyer 
and Randy Floyd were 
named on the 2nd team. 
Ricky Smith, a senior, 
and junior, Chris Sparling 
were named as Honorable 
Mention.

Shane Estes will play 
in the All-Star game in 
Lubbock.

Jessica Fish Places Eighth
Jessica Fish recently 

placed 8th high individual 
at the Dixie National 
Livestock Judging Contest 
in Jackson Mississippi.

She is the daughter of 
JayDee and Becki Fish 
o f McLean. Jessica 
graduated from McLean 
High School in 2000 and 
now attends Seward
C ounty
College
Kansas.

C o mmuni ty  
in Liberal

HOW ’S YOUR Credit 
Record? Federal law 
allows you to correct 
your credit record for 
free. A public service 
message from The Groom 
News and the Federal 
Trade Commission.

ALANREED 
/ NEWS

•"K ris ti Tidwell of 
Alan reed is doing her 
practice teaching in 
McLean. Kristi is in her 
last year of college at 
Texas A&M University, 
Canyon campus. She is 
the daughter o f Bill and 
Denva Tidw ell o f
Alanreed.

J i m m y ,  T a m m i e ,  
Calvin, and Wyatt 
Armbrister of Liberal, 
K ansas, spent the
weekend with his parents, 
James and Shirley 
Armbrister o f Alanreed. 
Jimmy does mechanic 
and farm work with his 
father in law, Tommy 
Cole.

Hadley Tidwell son of 
the James Tidwell east of 
McLean spent the day 
M onday wi th his
grandparents, Bill and 
Denva Tidw ell o f
Alanreed.

Bill Tidwell has been 
at home from his 
Fiberoptic Inspecting job 
since before Christmas. 
Bill had heart by pass 
surgery Christmas week 
and colon cancer surgery 
after that. Bill is taking 
chemotherapy treatments 
five days a week now

for five more weeks and 
has rest periods in 
between. Bill says he 
feels real good.

Bob and Jeanette Fish 
had a Sunday family 
d i n n e r  r e c e n t l y .  
Attending were Larry, 
L y n n ,  a n d  Ry a n  
Swanson, from east of 
Alanreed, Tony and 
Amy Polito of Clarendon, 
Dan, Sasha, Ashley, 
Taylor, and Parker Fish 
of Alanreed. Also Joe 
Fish of Alanreed.

Obituary..

b o a r d

At this time Coach Burch 
was called into E.S.

The Board returned to 
open session at 11:09, 
and Dick Crockett's 
contract was renewed. 
Blaze Herring’s contract 
was also renewed.

All discussion was not 
finished on the Financial 
Report, so the Board 
recessed until the 
following evening at 6:00 
p.m.

T h e  m e e t i n g  
reconvened on Tuesday, 
February 20th, at 6:00 
p.m. Those present were 
John Griffin, Mike 
Darsey, John Holland, 
Billie Ward, Neal Odom, 
Don D orsey, T.D. 
Simmons, and Bob Glass.

Discussion centered 
around budget and 
financial standing. The 
changing of the fiscal 
year start date was tabled 
until next month.

The meeting was 
adjourned at 8:55 p.m.

Billy Andrew Turner Sr.
Pampa - Billy Andrew 

Turner Sr., 82, died 
Saturday, Feb. 24, 2001, 
in Amarillo.

T h e  b o d y  w a s  
cremated. Memorial
graveside services were 
held at 3:00, Friday, at 
the Alanreed Cemetary.

Mr. Turner was bom 
in Gray County and 
moved to Pampa in 1955. 
He managed Sinclair 
Service Station, was a 
truck driver for Mojave 
Petroleum and later 
owned and operated Bill's 
Weed Control.

He married Winifred 
Edis in 1945 at 
Manhattan Beach. Calif.

Survivors include his 
wife; four daughters, 
Jennifer Tomlinson of 
Crowley, Loretta Turner 
of Pampa, Nelda Webb 
of Chico, and Christina 
McCowan of White Deer; 
three sons, Billy Andrew 
Turner Jr. o f Pampa, 
Dexter Turner o f Plano, 
and Joel Neil Turner of 
Irving; a sister. Aims 
Barnes o f  Fritch; four 
brothers, Joe Turner and 
Ivan Turner, both of 
Amarillo, Vernon Turner 
of Pampa, and Amos Ed 
Turner o f McLean; 14 
grandchildren; and 15 
great-grandchildren.

Museum to Open for Season
The McLean/Alanreed 

Area Museum, the Devil's 
Rope Museum, and the 
Texas Route 66 Museum 
will officially open for 
the summer season on 
Tuesday, March 6, at 
10:00 a.m.

S p ec ia l ac t i v i t i es  
include the annual 
Chili/Stew Luncheon from 
11:00 to 1:30 at the 
Community Room in the 
Devil’s Rope Museum at 
100 Kingsley St. in 
McLean. Stew, chili, 
beans, Mexican soup, and 
banana pudding are 
featured on the menu. 
Condiments and drinks 
are included in the price 
with carry-out available.

A special sale table 
will offer home-baked 
goods, jellies, and fresh 
shelled pecans. Chances 
will be sold on a 
beautiful Afghan made 
and donated by Mary 
Emma Woods to be 
given away on April 21. 
All proceeds will benefit 
o p e r a t i o n  o f  the 
M c L e a n / A l a n r e e d  
Museum who thanks Neal 
Odom and the McLean 
Feed Yard for donating 
the meat, the Devil's 
Rope for the use of the 
Community Room, and 
the McLean News for the 
media coverage.

©  Country Comer Texaco ©
Gas - Diesel-Deli

"The Friendly Place'O  McLean. Texas 
Exit IM2 -  779-2391 

M enu’s Posted  Daily 
Sunday Special

Chicken Fried Steak New Movies 
Surprise Dessert j

Our Pumps A rt  Open 24 Honrs, 7 Days A Week
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JENNY’S 
ALTERATIONS

A C u io o  
S w i« | (Over 25 yew* 
experience). 408
OMeodon. McLean Call
for Appt 779-3223.

CUSTOM CRP Planting 
end Diacinf Call Don 
Smith et (906) 249-7443

HOUSE OR 
FOUNDATION 

SETTLING?
Ciacka in brick or walle? 
Door» won't cioec? Call

NEI DED:
612 
If
di
evenings 
will 
Duro 
226-51

<h ft and
cert fied 

liffera tial

tr un

CNA'», 
2/10 shift 

$7.00 with a 
o f $1.25 for 

If no« certified 
Contact Palo 

'furring Home at 
1, >

shift 
$11.25 
on evfmngs 
Contad 
Ni
5121.

*
Leveling 

299-9543 or
>-352-9543

Ta.

Service need» 
m Gro an

NEEDED: LVN’a, 6/2 
2710 ahift, 

with a differential 
o f $1.25. 

Palo Duro 
Home at 226-

OUTglEACH Health
a provider 

for 16.5 hours 
per w4ek. Call 1-800- 
KXHW 7.

Comet Cleaner%
1« Pleased To Anounce 

New Pick-Up Locations Near You!

In Groom on Tu«, 
i  Thun. At 
Trinity l  Co.

i M l iIn
Tu«. 
ElizêM h's

669-0207-Pam| a

« a n o n  
t  Thun At

.JRclean CChirrcIi jBi rectory

C hurch  of C hrist 4 th & C laren d o n  
779 254«

Sunday Bible School 1C 
Worship 10 40 am 4 6 >m 

Wed Bible Claaa 7 3 I

F irs t A ssem bly  of G od 4#i & Main 
Pastor Rev Dean WWameon 779-2221 

Sunday School - Al Agee S 30 am 
Morning Worship 10 45 

Sunday Night 6 Youth S e r i e s  7 pm 
Wednesday Night Service 00 pm

F irst B a p tis t C hurch  
Rev Brian Qiaaenberry Pasto 

Sunday School 9 45 Worship 
(Youth) 6 Wed B4*e Study Praya

20« E. 1st
779-2175 
am & 7pm 
Meeting 7 pm

United Methodist Church 
Pastor Thaclier Heynes 7 7 9 -2 0 ^  

Sundey School 9 45 am Worstvp 1
Sun Sr Hgh Youth Alpha 

Wed Chos 7 00 pm

2nd & Gray
4  779-2337

Worihip 1l|50 am « 6 pm
5 pmC *5

Heald United Methodist 
Keaetvde Road 

Sunday 9 15

C hurch

Trinity B ap tis t C hurch  60 
James Msmooth 7 79  

Siaidsy School 9 45 am W onllp 11 am 
Sunday Evening WorsNp pm 

Bma Study 4 Prayer Meeting fe d  7 pm

Commerce
J 2 0 7

i t  i

JIM  DAVIDSON 
Century 21

Pumps Realty, Inc.
Business 669-0007 

Home 669-1863

G R O O M  C I T Y  
Council will mem on 
Thursday March 8 in the 
Community Center. On 
the agenda will be the 
Open Meeting Workshop. 
A representative from 
Classic Cable will be in 
attendance. The council 
plana to discuss problems 
concerning the cable 
company.

G R A N D V I E W -
HOPKINS
Ind e p en d e n t  S chool 
District will be taking 
applications for a 
maintenance position. If 
you are interested, you 
may call 669-3831 for an 
application. Applications 
for the position will be 
received through March 
2, 2001. The District is 
also seeking bus drivers.

f o r  s a l e  o r
TRADE: 1996 Polans
425 Magnum Motor 6 
wheel drive with pickup 
bed. 820 miles. 1998 
WW 14' stock trailer, 
1998 24 hone riding
lawn mower, 5 0 ' cut, 
Kohlor motor, call Don 
B la y lo c k  7 7 9 -2 2 7 8 , 
Alaueed.

FOR SALE: 1994 Ford
3/4 Ton Diesel $8,000. 
Call 248-7945 for more 
information.

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  
M A I N T E N A N C E  
TECHNICIAN I.
Job Vacancy Number 
1-04-IC511-202 
The Texas Department of 
Transportation will be 
accepting applications for 
one full-time position at 
the Groom Maintenance 
Office located at 809
Front Street. Groom,
Texas.

The applicant must
have a Class A
Com m ercial D river's 
License with an X 
endorsement at the time 
of application.

The starting salary will 
be $8.42-$10.45 per hour. 
A completed application 
i t  r e q u i r e d  a n d  
applications will be 
accepted until 5:00 p.m ., 
Wednesday, March 14, 
2001. For further 
application information, 
including a complete job 
vacancy notice, contact 
the nearest Texas 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  
Information may also be 
accessed via the Internet 
at www.dot.state.tx.us. 
Ma i led  a p p l i ca t ions  
should be postmarked the 
day the job vacancy 
closes and sent to: 5715 
Canyon Drive, Amarillo, 
Tx 79110; Attn: Human
Resources. If more 
information is needed or 
if  an applicant needs an 
accommodation in order 
to apply for this job, 
contact Vicki Gross al 
(806) 356-3233.

TXDOT is an equal 
o p p o rtu n ity /a ff irm a tiv e  
action employer.

Marshall Sherwood
Attorney At Law 

Practicing Civil Law in Groom
Office Hours 9 0 0  a m  - 4:00 p n r , Wednesday’s Only

248-7220 No Appointment Necessary
Stop by and see me' Business or just visiting I do estate 

planning, living trusts, wills, probate, real estate, 
partnerships and all law except divorces

N et certlfled  by tW  T r i e .  B oard  o f l^ g a l  SpcctellutkM i

ATTEBURY 
GRAIN INC.

Serving you at the 
following locations:
Groom - 248-7544 

Lark - 248-7591 
Grandview - 669-3961 

The Comers - 248-7011 
1-800-299-7544

‘We don’t think there is a better 
place to haul your grain!"

CHILD CARE Worker 
needed Call the Firat 
B aptist Church in 
McLean . (806) 779-
2175

LOST : Small Leather
Pouch containing a 
survival coin. No mooey 
value, only sentimental 
value. Possibly lost on 
the golf course. Contact 
Carey Richardaon at 779- 
2798 or 779-2759 if 
found.

TOP OF TEXA/ GIN
Invites all interested fanners to a cotton production and 

marketing meeting March 6th, at 12:00 Noon This 
meeting will be at the Panhandle Ag Bam, Located at 

814 East 3rd Please RSVP for the meal at 
806-627-4287

« 4 A
V ita lix  F e e d  T u b s
Protein Levels 15% to 40% ^

Complete All Natural Vitamins & Minerals
Low Cost Free Delivery

886-4158 M ark K roger 944-5344
Controlled Consumption Guaranteed

http://www.dot.state.tx.us
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Russell Conrad, No. 23, goes up fo r  a long shot, 
while Happy Cowboys try to double team him.

Tigers End Great Season With Loss To Happy '

pUyed e 
Happy ibo

by Brad Rainer 
The Tiger* 

siraunalert . from the 
aayoffa lam week u  the 
bandi o f the Happy 
Cowboys We put up a 
«allant effort agama! a 
much bigger opponent.
Happy u  very talented timely

but we played them for 
all we w e k  worth. We

they a iot over 5 0 *
from the

ly hard, 
the ball well.

floor. We 
with

shootbig but aome 
kept in in

the game. 1 am very 
proud of these kids. 
They have achieved so 
much this season. They 
have worked very hard 
all season long They 
made this a very 
enjoyable season for 
e v e r y o n e  i n v o l v e d .

Against Happy, Dewayne 
Gray led the charge with 
32 points, 3-3 pointers, 
12 rebounds, and a 
blocked shot. Doug 
Fields had 4 points, 1 
rebound, 1 steal, and 1

See Game, pg 2

Groom High School Ath etes Selected For All-District Honors

the churches and people 
o f Texas,' Wade said. 
'She is exactly the right 
person for the task of 
communicating to the 
general public about who 
Texas Baptists are and 
what they are doing to 
minister to the people

and churches of our 
state.'

Liebrum said the 
announcement culminated 
a 'six-month nationwide 
effort that involved 
approximately 25 highly 
qualified candidates.'

'I t ’s a great opportunity 
to serve Texas Baptists,' 
Bridges said. 'The 
ministries and churches 
of the BGCT witness the 
changing of many lives. 
I lo c i forward to 
celebrating their success.'

At the Annuity Board, 
Bridges managed the 
p r o d u c t i o n  o f  
communications materials

See Bridges, pg 3

To Baptist General Convention Office
Becky Bridges, a 

native o f Groom, has 
been named director of 
the  C om m unications 
Center o f the Baptist 
General Convention of 
Texas.

The BGCT Executive 
Board approved the 
hiring of Bridges by 
mail-tn ballot, said Chris 
Liebrum, director of 
human resources. BGCT 
E x e c u t i v e  D i r e c t o r  
C h a r l e s  W a d e  
recommended Bridges for 
the position.

For the pest 3 1/2
years, Bridges has been 
team project leader in the 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
Department o f  the 
S o u t h e r n  B a p t i s t  
C onvention  Annui ty 
Board in Dallas. She 
will join the BGCT staff 
Feb. 26, succeeding Tom 
Brannon, who retired in 
December 1999.

*1 am excited to 
present Becky Bridges to

Dewayne Gray 
Moat yabtmble Player

Nichole Barnett
2nd Team

Dewayne Gray was
in n v t  moat valuable 
player for the All-District 
Team in District 3A 
Basketball.

Dewayne is a senior
and the son of Ed and 
Ellen Gray.

Other members of the 
Tigers named to the first 
team all-district are
Senior Russell Conrad, 
son of Donnie and 
Marcia Conrad, and

See All-District, pg 4

Garrett Britten
1st Team

Cody Babcock
Honorable Mention

roam
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COMMUNITY CALENDER

AFTER Graduation 
Party Committee planning 
session will be held on 
Thursday March 1 at 
6:30 p.m. at the Dairy 
Queen Everyone is 
Welcome!

DON’T  FORGET to 
Attend the 'O pen 
Meeting* workshop on 
March 8 at 7:00 p.m. in 
the Community Center,

D I S T R I C T  O I L
Competition will be on 
March 26 and 27.

IN TER ESTED  IN 
Education or Civic 
Responsibilities? Sign up 
for a place on the ballot
for Groom ISD School 
Board or Groom City 
Council, beginning on 
Feb. 19, at the School 
Business Office or City 
Hall.

GROOM SCHOOL 
Thespians will perform 
their UIL One Act .Play 
for the Groom Area 
Residents on March 8 at 
7:30 p.m. They will 
compete in one on March 
20. They have selected 
'Steel Magnolias' as their 
production for 2000.

GROOM SCHOOL 
Board will meet on 
March 6th at 7:00 p.m.

TUESDAY PRICES 
AT ATTEBIRY 

CRAIN CO.
Wheat-$2.55 
Milo-SJ.22 
Corn-W.M 

Soybeans-$3.66 
1" to 2 1/2" 

of rain 
reported

ß  Á* ItiIff
GROOM

11
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Tigers End Great Season With Loss To Happy
by Brad Reiner

n »  ~
but we

Tiger» were til we
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payoff* I t*  wee* t t  the Happy i
hand» of the Happy aa they
Cwrboys We pul up a from tl

effort against t  struggled 
htgger opponent, our

timely

i»yed them for 
worth. We 

xtremely hard.
the ball well, 

shot over 5 0 *  
floor We 

somewhat with 
but 
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the game. I am very 
proud o f  these kids. 
They have achieved so 
much this season. They 
have worked very hard 
»11 season long. They 
made this a very 
enjoyable season for 
e v e r y o n e  i n v o l v e d .

Against Happy. Dewayne 
Gray led the charge with 
32 points, 3-3 pointers, 
12 rebounds, and a 
blocked shot. Doug 
Fields had 4 pouts, 1 
rebound, 1 steal, and 1

See Game, pg 2

Groom High School Athletes Selected For All-District Honors

Doug Fields
2nd Team

Brttten
Team

Cody Babcock
Honorabie Mention

Dewayne Gray was 
a valuable 

player for the All-District 
Team in District 3A 
Basketball.

Dewayne is a senior 
and the son of Ed and 
Ellen Gray.

Other members of the 
Tigers named to the first 
team all-district are
Senior Russell Conrad, 
son of Donnie and 
Marcia Conrad, and

See All-District, pg 4

Former Resident Named To Baptist General Convention Office

Dewayne Gray
Mam Valuable Player

Becky Bndges. a 
native o f Groom, has 
been named director of 
the C om m unications 
Center o f the Baptist 
General Convention of 
Texas.

The BGCT Executive 
Board approved the 
hiring of Bndges by 
mail-in ballot, said Chris 
Liebrum, director of 
human resources. BGCT 
E x e c u t i v e  D i r e c t o r  
C h a r l e s  W a d e  
recommended Bndges for 
the position.

For the past 3 1/2 
years, Bndges has been 
team project leader u  the 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
Department o f  the 
S o u t h e r n  B a p t i s t  
C onvention  Annui ty 
Board in Dallas. She 
will join the BGCT staff 
Feb. 26, succeeding Tom 
Brannon, who retired in 
December 1999.

*1 am excited to 
present Becky Bndges to

the churches and people 
o f Texas,' Wade said. 
'She is exactly the nght 
person for the task of 
communicating to the 
general public about who 
Texas Baptists are and 
what they are doing to 
minister to the people

and churches o f our 
stale '

Ltebrum said the 
announcement culminated 
a 'six-month nationwide 
effort that involved 
approximately 25 highly 
qualified candidates.*

'I t ’s a great opportunity 
to serve Texas Baptiste,* 
Bndges said. 'The 
ministnes and churches 
of the BGCT witness the 
changing of many lives. 
I loo* forward to 
celebrating their success.'

At the Annuity Board, 
Bndges managed the 
p r o d u c t i o n  o f  
communications materials

See Bndges, pg 3

Garrett Britten
1st Team

—

Nichole Barnett
2nd Team

Russell Conrad, No. 23, goes up fo r  a long shot, 
while Happy Cowboys try to double team him.

Refais
Thursday, March 1, 2001

I COMMUNITY CALENDER

AFTER Graduation 
Party Committee planning 
session will be held on 
Thursday March 1 at 
6:30 p.m. at the Dairy 
Queen. Everyone is 
Welcome!

DON’T  FORGET to 
Attend the ‘Open 
Meeting* workshop on 
March 8 at 7:00 p.m. in 
the Community Center.

DISTRICT UIL
Competition will be on 
March 26 and 27.

IN TERESTED  IN 
Education or Civic 
Responsibilities? Sign up 
for a place on the ballot 
for Groom ISD School 
Board or Groom City 
Council, beginning on 
Feb. 19, at the School 
Business Office or City 
Hall.

GROOM SCHOOL 
Thespians will perform 
their UIL One Act .Play 
for the Groom Area 
Residents on March 8 at 
7:30 p.m. They will 
compete in one on March 
20. They have selected 
'Steel Magnolias' as their 
production for 2000.

GROOM SCHOOL 
Board will meet on 
March 6th at 7:00 p.m.

TUESDAY PRICES 
AT ATTEBURY 

GRAIN CO.
Wheat-$2.55 
Milo-$3.22 
Com-$3.63 

Soy beans-S3.66 
t*  to 2 1/2" 

of rain 
reported
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Groom High School I Präsents

S te e l M a a n d l a »
A Ona A n  Play 

Thursday. March 8
School Auditorium .........._7BO p.m.
Admission SB Adults SI Students

Thursday. M arch 8  
Alpha Mu XI « /ill Host A

lidked I  < teile Suppe*i
Potato. Drink & D «U rt___ S 4 .00

5 30 - 7 0 0  Sc had Cafeteria

Glyeo D. and Sybil 
Harrell attended the 
annual smorgasbord at St. 
Joseph's Church in 
Amarillo Sunday. Rose 
Mary Weller Pugh, 
former Groom resident, 
was the chairman of the 
event.

GROOM BRANCH
Library would like to 
invite you to the pre
school story hour on the 
1st and 3rd Friday of 
each month from 10:30 
a.m. to 11:00 a.m. Our 
volunteers ask that the 
parents or sitter stay with 
their children when they 
bring them. GLOW 
(Groom Library Offers 
Wonders) has stones, 
songs, and activities. 
See you there.

G R O O M  H I G H  
School and Junior High 
S ch o o l wi l l  hold
Cheerleader tryouts on 
March 8.

G A M E
assist. Garrett Bntten 
had 4 points, and 1 
rebound. Russell Conrad 
had 9 points, 1-3 pointer, 
3 rebounds, 2 steals, and 
2 assists Lance Ollinger 
had a rebound. Clay
Bntten had 4 rebounds 
and 1 assist. Cody 
Babcock had 2 rebounds 
and 1 steal.

COW By Ace Reid

I know Maw, but it s the only 
in town."

For a banker you KNOW and TRUST look to  
THE STATE ]NATIONAJ. BANK OF GROOM.

W e've berk serving the people o f Groom 
I fo r  97 years.

Th e  S tate: Na tio n a l  Bank 
MEivibER G room,

\ PIC 1 EXAS
2 -4 8 - 7 5 3  I

"Lucky * Joe Homer wins a whooping $10,000 on a scratch o ff ticket over the 
weekend, while poor old Hop Britten gets a measly $2 fo r  the ticket. Homer won 
$5,000 about a year ago on a scratch o ff game.

SPRING BREAK is 
scheduled for March 12- 
lb  for Groom ISD.

Sheriff’s
Report

There were 3 persons 
booked into the Carson 
County Jail during the 
week of February 19th 
through February 25, 
2001. Currently there 
are 9 persons incarcerated 
in this jail and 10 
additional prisoners being 
held in other jurisdictions.

Arrest made this week 
include:

Eliodoro Deleon, age 
24, o f Pampa T X - 
Dnvmg while License is 
Suspended.

John Dearth, age 24, 
of Panhandle TX.- Other 
Agency Warrants- DW1.

Glyndol Pepper, age 
54, o f White Deer TX - 
Other Agency Warrants- 
Theft.

Groom Birthdays 
Anniversaries

M arch 1 - Sham 
Renee Britten, Mr. and 
Mrs. D.A. (Hap) Watson 
(A).

M arch 2 - Kenny
Schultz, Kenneth Ray 
Burger, Tommy Head.

March 3 - Dara
D'Ann Whatley, Curtis 
Whatley, Joe McMahan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Burgin (A), Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Wayne Stroope (A), 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
C.(Tony) Bntten (A), Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey (Ed) 
Gray (A), Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Burk (A).

March 4 ■ Wayne
Kotara, Mrs. Arthur
Britten, Bruce Thornton,
Eddie Neal Finck,
Chandler Paul Bowers,
Mike Conrad, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Leven (A).

March 5 - Stacy Ford, 
Donald Bürgin, Wayne 
Shaw, Shirley Parrish.

March 6 - Michael
W. Fraser

March 7 - Terri Rose, 
Mary Ann Koetting, 
Mary Head.

Card of Thanks 
Thanks to all my 

fnends and family for 
your prayers, visits, calls, 
flowers, gifts, food, and 
all you did to make the 
'getting well time' easier 
for me. God bless each 
of you.

Evelyn Ollinger

Late Breaking News...
T o  d a t e ,  t w o

candidates have filed for 
Groom ISD School
Board. Jigger Britten 
and Loony Brown.

On the City ballot, Joe 
Homer has signed up for 
another term as Mayor 
and Kenny Weller, 
alderman.

The final day to sign 
up is March 21.

Hodges Joins Slate National Bank Board

The Stale National Bank o f  Groom announces the 
appombnent o f BeSi Hodges to the Board o f  Directors as an 
advisory director Previously, Beth was a banker in 
Panhandle fo r  34 years, beginning her banking career in 
1967 with First National Bank o f  Panhandle, becoming 
associated with the First National Bank o f  Claude ut 1996 
and reLnngfrom the First National Bank o f  Borger, January 
31. 2001 She served on the Board o f  Directors o f  the First 
National Bank o f  Panhandle fo r  a number o f  years

Hodges served on numerous I  BAA. TBA and ABA 
committees through the years In 1995, she served on the 
U S  Treasury Advisory Commission o f  Financial Services, 
appointed by Robert Rubin, then secretary o f  the treasury, 
who chaired the committee

President Bobby Babcock states that the State National Bank 
is very fortunate to have someone with Beth s credentials Join 
our board She comes to us with a wealth o f  etcpertence and  
will be tremendous asset to our Bank and our community

Tina'/
llair Care-a-/el

N E W  S U N T A N  B E D  

< K H > f p e o iC l l< K H >  
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I fe//ion...f4

Call Tor An Appointment 
248-7057 — Tina Pointer



BRIDGES
tor a rre n i department* 
Prior lo that, the wa*
c o a s i i i e a l i o j i
coordinator for the 
B^atat Center for Educa 
in Naabnllc, Tenn.; 
d i r e c t o r  o f  
c o m mu n i c a t i o n s  fo r 
la ta ra a tio n a l B ap tia t 
Theological Seminary in 
Knarhlit op. Swilertand;

director o f 
for Dalla*

S i eWaco 
master's 
Burmese 
from Sotihern 
Uni venit; 
which a 
complete 

At the 
Bridge* 
print, 
video.

web aite 
marketing 
p r o d u c t  
research

materiata

•Not only u  Bridge* 
experienced and qualified 

of Baptiat 
»* Liebrum 

’but we believe 
Brings u> the 

o f Texaa 
•  generational 

pm pective du t u  g M l ,  
oeeueu

B r i d g a a ,  3 4 ,  
’ua d ar a l an da  y oung  
Baptiata.  and  the
a a d e r s t a n d s  Bap t i a t  
h iatory/ Wade said 
'She M prepared by her 
axpanence m Baptiat life 
to help ue toll the Baptist

s c : - “ r — “ •
Aa churcbea get

acquainted with Bridge*. 
W e d e  a a id . they 'are

gosng to be eager to uae 
her expertue to help 
them develop stronger 

ta in 
She

will he developing way» 
to aaaut church**, aa 
wall aa our whole Baptist 
faanly. in communicating 
with our own people and 
with the public '

Bridges a member of 
Park Ci tie* Baptiat
Church in Dallaa, lived
in Groom for 13 yean.

a bachelor's 
journalism, 

with a marketing*

from Baylor University in

u  pursuing a 
degree in 

Administration 
Methodist 

in Dallaa, 
expect* to 

hi* Bummer. 
Annuity Board, 
worked with 

internet, audio, 
presentation 

She managed 
project*, wrote 
plans for new 

m a n a g e d  
projects, and 

for

a  id

. pv

More Local 
Happenings

C ourtney  C andace 
Burgtn was recently 
named to the dean's list 
at the University of 
North Texaa. To be 
eligible for the dean's list 
student* must complete at

least 12 academic hours 
during the semester with 
a grade point average of
3.S to 3.9.
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Superintendents Comer...by John Wilson

The Best Is Yet To Come For Students At GHS

Groom School Lunch Menu
Monda 

Cold 
juica. 
Spaghetti 
bread 

Tueada

ct real, 
m lk.

f r  M,
Lunch:
french 
let** toast

Wedne*¿
Breakfast 
brown 
milk. LuAch

Breakfast:
muffins,

salad, peaches, 
*U t.
Breakfast: 

peanut butter, 
juice, milk. 
Steak fingers, 

pineapples, 
n u lk .
ly Breakfast: 

bum  toes, hash 
potatoes. juice, 

Frito Pie,

pinto beans, applesauce 
grxham crackers, milk.

Thursday Breakfast: 
Biscuits, gravy, bacon, 
juice, milk. Lunch: 
Turkey and noodles,
mixed veg., apricots,
cheese zombies, milk.

Friday Breakfast: Do-
nul*. cinnamon rolls, 
juice, milk. Lunch: 
Fish or steak, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, hot 
rolls, brownies, milk.

Even though the 
weather doesn't feel like 
it, spring is definitely in 
the air st Groom School. 
Basketball is over, but 
track and tennis hive 
already begun. Students 
are away st stock shows 
w i t h  a n i m a l s .  
C heerleade r tryou ts , 
literary coolest, One Act 
Play, and the Prom are 
near. The dreaded
TAAS test is upon us. 
All these are signs of 
spring at school We 
know our kids will make 
us proud in all of these 
areas, as usual.

As most people know, 
t h e  b o a r d  a n d  
administration have had 
to make some difficult 
decisions over the past 
few months. In all these 
decisions, input was 
s o ug h t  f rom the 
community and that input 
was always given the 
m o a t  c a r e f u l  
consideration. We realize 
that in time* of financial

Forme Resident Passes Away
Ciar nee

I eh

Th irada

John 
Wheeler 

Schaffer 
Sunday, 
in Amanik 

Services 
2 p.m. 
2001 at 
B aptist 
Shamrock 
M om son, 
Wheeler 
Christ, anc 
officiating 
followed 
Funeral Hi 

Mr.
in Gray 
attended scl 
and lived 
several 
moving to

Sehr T«

Schaffer 
John Clarence 

63 , died 
U . 2001,

burden, no decision is
going to make all
constituents h*ppy; but
the school board has

were held at
iy Feb 22. 

11th Street 
Church in 

with Bill 
minister o f 
Church of 
Scott Proter 

Cremation 
by Wright

Ter was bom 
bounty. He 

fool in Groom 
Spearman 

; sara before 
Wheeler in

paWèiN
ayrwrn«

N M f« ' »0 and
Mpp «* ne *  ti«#***

EMA 4
Coronado Shopping Center 

Pampa TX •665*7141

1989. He was employed 
by Wheeler County.

He married Sylvia 
Kraetz in 19S7 in Sedro

Wooley, Wash. He 
served in the Navy from 
1956 until 1959.

Survivors include his 
wife; four sons. John 
Schaffer of Houston, 
D ean S chaffe r of 
Amarillo, Hobby Schaffer 
of Wheeler, and Kenneth 
Schaffer o f  Erick, 
Oklahoma; one daughter, 
Mam Jayne Nielson of 
Austin; one brother, Sam 
Schaffer of Wellington, 
two sisters, Doris Boody 
of Wheeler and Barbara 
Clark o f Shamrock; and 
eight grandchildren.

The family suggest 
memorials be to 11th 
Street Baptist Church in 
Sha mr oc k  or  the 
A m e r i c a n  L i v e r  
Foundation.

always, above all, put the 
interest of the students
first.

This school has 
historically been prudent 
in financial matters. 
Now especially, every 
staff member has been 
aware and has been very 
careful with the public's 
money The facts are 
that property values have 
declined, student counts 
have declined, and we

have raised taxes to the 
maximum. In the current 
year, we face deficit 
spending, and for the 
next two years, we are 
certain to cut deeply into 
the fund balance unless 
some cuts are made. 
The board has met for 
many hours, has held 
public meetings, and has 
come up with the best 
solution possible.

Everyone involved 
would like to preserve

Hannibal

M  Sal 3 20 7 30. 1020 
Sua 1220 2 20 7 20 
to n  Ttov Thu#* 4 0 0  4  700

S ava Tha L ast D ance 
was* so
Sn  S n  34$  7 4 0 »  1030 
Sto  to o  34 $  740
ton a n  Tlau. 4 15 4 7 IS pm

**4  Sal 3.30 a 00 10 36'
Sto 1246 400
ton Suv Tito» 4 30 7 4$

< 4

O K p v p r a r
311 a  S m e r d a t o  S3 M U U bU O  

u n n i  t <  4*4 S a l i t a  I l o « '« .  

I  *«*47r f i  V  L « a * *
•Friday S Saturday Only

I4l 4l4' l l

R S L FUEL
GROOM, TX. 248-7536 

OIL CHANGl £ LUti........» 5 .9 5
Includes 5 qts oil filter & top off fluid levels 4x4 extra 

We carry most maior brand of 04 m quarts or by the case 
In tres we carry T0Y 0  NATIONAL & DAT0N »1 competitive 

prices We have also started washing cars again1

CAU Of C0M( tYfOfAM APPOINTMtM

AMERICAN MOTOR INN

Low Daily & Weekly Rates

* Free HBO * t  able TV 
•Free Local Calls 

•Direct Dial Phones 
•Refrigerators & Microwaves

355-5611
4541 Canyon Dr. (1-27 South) 

Amarillo, TX 79110

the programs we have in 
place, and the current 
solution allows this to 
happen. Factors that 
were considered when 
contemplating cuts were 
the amount of money to 
be saved but cuts, 
whether programs were 
state mandated, and the 
number of students 
affected.

Cutting the band 
program to half a day 
will save approximately 
$25,000. Some sort of 
fine arts program is 
mandated for high school 
students, although there 
are alternative* other than 
band. Under the
c u r t a i l e d  p r o g r a m ,  
students in grades K-4 
will have to receive 
music instruction in some 
other manner than with a 
certified music teacher, 
and students in grades 5- 
8 would have regular 
band classes. Only 
thirteen high school 
students signed up for 
the band for the 01-02 
school year, and all of 
those students are able to 
be scheduled into band 
class. We will still have 
a Friday night band, and 
students will still be able 
to be in contests. Cost 
o f the program will be 
approximately $30,000 
a n d  w i l l  s e r v e  
approximately fifty-five

Putting the vocational 
agriculture program to 
half a day will also save 
approximately $25,000. 
W h i l e  v o c a t i o n a l  
agriculture ia not state '

mandated, it does provide 
vocational education.  
Under the curtailed 
program, seventh graders 
would receive an ag shop 
class. Twelve high 
school students signed up 
for ag for the 01-02 
school year. Four of 
those students are not 
eligible because the have 
o t h e r  g r a d u a t i o n  
requirements. ,  All eight 
high school students who 
are eligible are able to 
be scheduled into ag 
classes. Students will 
still be able to participate 
in all contest and stock 
shows that are currently 
available. Cost of the 
p r o g r a m  wi l l  be 
approximately $29,000 
and  w ou l d  se rve  
approximately eighteen 
students.

T he b o ard  and 
a dmi ni s t r a t ion  have  
considered all possible 
alternatives. These are 
the program curtailments 
that will save the most 
money while affecting the 
least number of students.

W hile these are 
difficult decisions, it is 
imperative that we all 
remain positive about our 
school and community. 
Groom ISD will continue 
to be on the cutting edge 
of educational excellence. 
It is still a wonderful 
place to have children. 
The school still has a 
staff that is second to 
none, and in spite of 
changes, the best is yet 
to come for kids in 
Groom School.

S u o r Ifa f t jT O 'P  9 i
1-40 & FM 2300 

TEXACO 806-246-7977
Shop Your Hometown Convenience Store |

Buy your Lottery Tickets 
at the “Luckiest” 

spot in town.
Remember to fill up w ith Quality Texaco Fuel

A rm strong C ounty  Museum  
& G e  m Theatre

Claude, Texas

Saturday. March 1Yth at 7i3D p i p  

TTireadneadlc St. from l*t. W orth, Texas

Tickets: $8.00 adults $3.00 child ren 
Call 226-5409 for reservations-

Com e See O ur Selections In The G ift Shop!
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GEDC Reports On Work In Progress
The Groom Economic 

Development Corporation 
met on February 22. 
2001 at 7:00 p m. at the 
G r o o m  C o m m u n i t y

President. Joe David 
Brown; Vice-President. 
N a t b a o  W i e b e r g ;  
Secretary. Joyce Hutaell. 
Members. Sandra Bntten. 
Rick Prather, and Joe 
Rae Richardaon. Visitors 
included, Barbara Homer. 
Carole Fields, Rebecca 
Yelvertoo, and Gailyun 
Drewery.

The motion was paaaed 
to approve the minutes of 
December 2S. 2000. and 
o f January I t ,  2001, as 
corrected to reflect the 
awarding of land grant of 
an M  feet residence 
parcel of land on First 
Street to Glen Hill and 
the absence of Member 
Rick Prather at the 
January I I ,  2001

Properties available for

to offer to purchase lots 
by Venite Hickey 

at the corner o f Collier 
and First Street and the

-rRODtCTTVTTY 
THE PROPERTY

R A N C I

Texas law allows fanners 
taxes based upon the 
rather than on market valia 
means qualified land is 
pnxfeicc craps and livenod 
estate market And u can 
sawngs

produt tv 
V  *?

WHEN IS THE APPLICA 
land has never had a 
new owner you m 
Appraisal D ia n a  by May 
benefit on your 2001 propen r 
60 extra tfcys if you have a 
May I If you miss this 
appi' but vou will pay a

DO YOU NEED TO REAP L 
land already receives agncufunl 
vou oormalh don t need 
appraiser requires vou lo do 
required (he appraisal dtstnci

For more information, call

Carson county
102 S Main

«06-

adjouung lot owned by 
Richard Clark.

Work in Progress 
Committee reports were 
presented as follows: 
Barkley: School survey.
Route 66 and Main 
Street sign landscaping. 
W e l c o m e  P ackages ;  
Bntten: New mobile
h o m e  p r o s p e c t s ,  
C o m m u n i t y  C e n t e r  
renovations, business 
owner surveys, GEDC 
w e b s i t e ;  B r o w n ;  
C ross/interstate sign, 
C o m m u n i t y  C e n t e r  
renovation possibility.

raobile borne 
c o n s u l t a t i o n ,  I s r ge  
compan y bulletin board 
noticcs; Hutaell: Property 
acquisiUon q uenes by 

al, potential residen ti 
al, GEDC , memorial 

plaque, legal documenta 
oo land grants, Prather: 
Town arcas ev al ustión, 
possible acquisitiona; 
Rjchaidaoo: possible

d  grant residente, 
possible acquiaitiona, 
coordínate labor crews 
for proyecta; Wieberg: 
L a n d  a c q u i s i t i o n a  
researeh, sigo installalion.

APP IAISAL 
TAXI S

MAY LOWER 
ON YOUR FARM OR 

LAND

i ad
p ro  Uvtion

ranchers to pay property 
value" of their land 

This "productivity value" 
based on us ability to 

-  not us value on the real 
substantial property tax

1 ION DEADLINE1 If vour 
tty appraisal or you are a 

to the Carson County 
to take advantage of this 
taxes You may get up to 

| ]  aod reason and ask for it by 
d o t line you may still be able to 
pen lt\

Y ANNUALLY1 If your 
productivity appraisal, 

reapply unless the chief 
to If a new application is 
roll notify you by mail

ARTRAISAL DISTRICT
PO Box 970 

X 79068 
53' -3569

Hononng All Other Funer

A
1 Home Pre-Arrangements

fib
s ru rLx w- - .1 i  V d

ARMSTR0 
On me Square

PO Bo« 777• a» 
Cad 226 4040 o 

Mary Schooler & Jit
x N x *  1 jnerai t n *  i  ncx « « X  

□vector* me ownedbySer

OLER
IG CHAPEL
i Claude. Texas

da. Turn * 79019 
FAX 226-5040 
Schooler Owners

Heo W«ff3 Scb00«f Gofdori F unet*
» Corp of Houstor tm * j

home builder surveys.
The budget and bills 

paid were reviewed. A 
b a n k  b a l a n c e  o f  
$53,841.05 was reported.

A motion offering to 
grant Alpha Mu Xi 
Chapter o f Beta Sigma 
Phi organization $695.00 
for a storage building at 
the Gazebo Mini-Park on 
Broadway Street to 
facilitate the continuing 
beau tification  project 
failed to pass.

ALL-DISTRICT
Garrett Bntten, 
Cliff and Susan

Junior 
son of 
Bntten.

Doug Fie lds ,  a 
sophomore, and son of 
Barry and Carol Fields 
was named to the second 
team all-distnct as was 
Clay Bntten, a freshman, 
and son of Greg and 
Belinda Bntten.

S o p h o m o r e  C o dy  
Babcock, son of Gary 
and Cindi Babcock was 
named to the honorable 
mention list

Other honors were also 
announced with the 
completion of the district 
2 and 3 Boys 6 Man 
All-Stars. From Groom 
Dewayne .Gray was 
•elected. and Russell 
Conrad was the second 
alternate.

The Academic All- 
D istrict team  was
announced Those
athletes qualifying were 
freshman. Clay Bntten, 
sophomore, Dougv Fields, 
tunior, Garrett Rritten,

Just a til' o l’ West Texas breeze gets this trampoline air bom . and slams it into Jerry 
and M elanie Britten s home. Their kids are wondering i f  they w ill have to  climb 
up on the roo f to jum p on their trampoline now?!
junior, Luke Pavlovsky, 
senior, Russell Conrad,
and senior, Dewayne ____
Gray.

Girls earning Academic 
All-District Status are

sophomore, Jill Bntten, 
s o p h o m o r e ,  L au re n  
C row ell, sophom ore, 
Amanda Martin, junior, 
Casste Ashford, junior, 
Nichole Barnett, junior 
Candace Bohr, and junior 
Knsanne Davis.

Nichole Barnett was 
alto named to all district, 
second team. Hee name 
was left off the All- 
bistrict list in a district 
clerical error.

JobriüFamily UUobcLStack Co. 
Dole Pair

Ph (580) 526-3881
PH (580)526-8263  

fftX  (580)526-8267
P.O.Box 901 
(rich; OH 73645

ytytefc (g radu a tion  
P a r ty  C om m ittee

#R affle*
$ 5 0 0  Ç if t  C e r tif ica te  

f to m  C ircuit C ity
■ Tickets Are 3 for $5-

Drawmg May 25 
Contact Karen Brown 
248-7210 or 248-7281

Diabetic Patients!
If yea havt Medicare ar  Private Iniurance,  

You arey be eligible te  receive your:
Diabetic supplies  at

NO C ost To You!
For more in form ation  call 
Diabetic Supply P rogram

T o l l  Free 1 -8 8 8 -4 6 6 -2 6 7 8_________(«>HMO p i l i f t i .  pit«»«)__________

J u d  for all mi  ̂ oui of lowr» custom «« in ond oeoood

C yroom  S t  M c L e a n  /

1-800-842-3866

Keues Plie\eijes Kharmacq
928  N . Hotori Potnpo 

Merlin Rose, R.Pfi

Service You C an  Trust
C om plete Prescription Service 

Convenient M otLnq  Service 

C cm pe lifk«  Prices 

D rive  U p  W indow  

[ m crqpntq JA  H our Piumker

§69-3559

C K a m 6 e /i£ a in
MOTOR COMPANY

Claud Robinson

Now Selling GM C a rs  & T ruck s
DOWN HILL AU TH( WAV.

874-3527 -------- ¡t¡t^
- ' ¡ T T l
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totally
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N INC

GOLDEN
Gary Wo

GOLDEN SPREAD HE A 
leading hearing xid speculm s Theirfci 
has* weal than the regwu of peal mar’ 
through the efforts of this fine 
h t h |  W. 9th (neat to Maxor 
•961 a r t  P aap a  a l6 2 l N. H obart' 
l  lot of people with correctable hearui 

GOLDEN SPREAD HEAR  
frm hearm g tests, dboc or home, free

SPREAD HEARING AIDS
rmsbarker - Owner

: compì in

R  VC

job far your particular hearing probk n 
need' The editors of this 2001 Bust ess 
SPREAD HEARING AIDS to all of uta

Russel
Whm you need m arble, 

CASTEEL TUX! This respected tile 
rna r b i ai  and repair work. If ifs
yob Located at I MM B 
contractor can handle both 
t* If* m  d e n  to your complete

Kite bee and bathroom
CASTEEL T U X  Whoever yen need I 
first' The editori of this 2001 
O JO »  sc tur  your first choice far all of

AIDS has come to be known as o n  of the region s 
tne selection, careful fitting and service after the sales 
local residents who have regained use of their hearing 

With locations in Amarillo, at 271 Medical Dr. 
Drug.), phone 3 S 2 -M I or toll free at 1-800 281- 

605-3451. This established concern has helped 
losses to hear the world again 

A ID S it  a muks-Une dealer, 30 day trial oa aids,

you of getting the aid which will do the best 
Ifs a great place to get the quality hearing aid you 
Review would like to recommend the GOLDEN 
readers with hearing problems They can help

CASTEEL TILE
Casteel - Owner

tops or tile work done at a reasonable cost, contact 
«»tractor specializes in all types of new construction, 

or marble that you need this is the best man for the 
Amarillo, pbooe (806)355-3736, this well known 
and man-made marble with equal skill The work 

and hell be proud to show you his past work from

■odeHng are just a couple of the specialties of 
i beautiful ale work, contact this reliable contractor 

Review suggest that you make this leading tile

ARENAS TRANSM ISSIONS
Robert &  Johnny Arenas - Owners

Transmission repaus1 Smart 
TRANSMISSIONS located at 2600 E.

be done right the first tune'
This is one transmission sho 

udebna. Whether you need a minor 
Make at appointment TODAY to ha' 
experts Be sure that your 
TRANSMISSIONS and have repair 
Review, wc suggest that you place your 
let you down

motorists in the Amarillo area are going to ARENAS 
0th Are., pbooe (806)374-28*6. Here thzy can rest 

quickly and economically and that the job WILL

transmis ton

where tranim usiooi are the main business, not a
ad iistmcnt or a major overhaul, this is THE place to go' 
wqthat strange noise in YOUR transmission checked by 

receives tfef  very b e t  cart! Call ARENAS 
fine RIGHT! As the editors of this 2001 Bustness 
confidence in this fine transmission shop They wont

I . T

I Imcs [>f 
'*

M HP

Denise Campb :
Tasteful, stylish and definite f 

describe LT. W OODS, the se a 's  
34th A Bell (Puckett Plaza) la
deals m the vers fecial and unusual 
m aple furniture. You can choose 
buffets, choirs, mirrors, computer fur  i 
r tte a  LT WOODS alto often
a  one of the very finest to be found any 
every transact*» You'll Me doing husn 
then distinctive -ftumiture'

IT  WOODS furniture is 
cacks Ask most a n  intents designer 
possible with the quality merchandise 
2001 Business Review would like to 
beautiful selection of this unique and

c
Commercial

For your next structure build

W OODS
II - Mike Taft - Owners
unique' Tfyese are just ■ few words which could

furniture specialist With showrooms located at 
phone 355-7770, this respected local merchant 

unfinished furniture in solid oak alder, pine and 
ARMO [RES, DRESSERS, bunk beds, hutch and 

mure, cunos, rockers, desks, bookcases and dining 
budding with financing available Their selection 

e. and they add their own "very special’ service to 
with this quality-mmded firm as much as you like

am mg
ah tut

the most sought after styles in interior decorating 
the tremendous variety of distinctive arrangements 

vailahle from the LT. WOODS! The editors of this 
omphment this outstanding furniture store for their 
ish line of home furnishingssr I

B, INC.
ndustnal Builders Inc

) vith steel for lasting beauty' Cl B. INC. is located at 
2801 E. I l th  in Amarillo, phone 37 i-629S, and they re ready to show you the very latest 
advancements ui distinctive, ever-last.r g metal structures Plans are available to suit nearly 
every application fro m  a m odern rei til store to a roomy, weatherproof barn to a giant

in buildings, this is one contractor who can do JUST1 Regardless of what you neeil i
WHAT YOU WANT' L

CIB INC handles the TO wkL job from site preparation to building design to 
complete construction This is your COMPLETE SERVICE steel buildmg contractor' The 
editors r f  this 2001 Business Review suggest that anyone contemplaUng a new buildmg gel in 
touch with this reliable firm Their reputation in this area is unparalled'
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®
Storm Windows And Doors

Harold P. Smith. Smith Sr., otherwise known as ’Smitty’ founded "DUST 
STOPPERS" m 1953. The business is continuing undo the management of Doug Smith and 
Skip Smith, mas of the founding owner at 500 Elsie. These window, and door, are custom 
built in the Panhandle far the Panhandle, made to endure our extreme winter and summer 
weather The heavy frame and special seals keep the dust out, stops rweating. and Insulates 
against cold winter winds and hot summers. They have 100% hail protection.

One square foot of un-insulated glass will lull 20 square feet of wall insulation so 
insulation of doors and whidows is a Must' Now that our energy bills have increased 70%, 
it is more important than ever to Insulate homes with a quality product that will last for many, 
many years and can be serviced by the same people who built them DUST STOPPERS are 
"The Storm W isdom  and Doors that does what others attempt to do ’ "You can buy others, 
but you can't bay better" to quote Smitty. DUST STOPPER doors come in four basic 
styles Air Con, Air Coo See-Thru. Presidential and All Class, but can be custom designed 
lo vow specifications Call for FREE ESTIMATES 1-800-888-4483 OR 806-537-3382 or 
write Plains Aluminum Ind., Bos 39 Panhandle, Texas 79068.

STEW ART TITLE OF AMARILLO
Located m 7136 Di 40 Weal hi Amarillo, phone 353-5591 or look them up on the 

web at snrwjtewartamaf81o.com. STEWART TITLE OF AMARILLO has considerable 
experience in nutters regarding land and its ownership They are one of the area's leading title 
insurance firms and they perform many invaluable services to homeowners and businessmen 
throughout this area

Contact them first for complete title insurance and escrow real estate closings Their 
sta ff ui trained financia l and real ettate consultants will m inimize ANY problem you may 
have m  securing a dear dde to your property. If you're contemplating buying some property , 
you 8»uld contact this reliable firm FIRST and find out about the low, low cost of proper title 
insuance md related matters As the editors of this 2001 Business Review, we suggest that gU 
prospective property owners do what smart real estate agents throughout the stale do and get 
m touch with STEWART TITLE OF AMARILLO for fast, friendly service on all of your title 
insurance and escrow needs

WITT CARPETS
"Fine Floors for over 50 Years"

Scotty Witt - Owner
Does your home or office have tired floor covering1 W ITT BUILDERS SUPPLY, 

located at 2306 West 7d> in Amarillo has a wonderful selection of carpeting with designs and 
colors that are calculated to lure you to an exciting new level in living Trained personnel at 
WITT BUILDERS SUPPLY can help you roll out a room full of beauty This is one of those 
places where quality reigns and style is param ount They feature distinctive quality products 
for the fashionable at reasonable prices with budget tetms available

Since they have opened it has become known as the ONE STOP-floonng center le t 
them make estimates for you without obligation When you have made your selection, you may 
be asstxed of expert installation The workmen will complete your job m a way that will make 
you want to recommend them to your fiends For all your floor covering needs, go lo WITT 
BUILDERS SUPPLY or phone 376-4792 or toll free at 1-800-456-WTTT for complete 
information In this 2001 Business Review edition wc, the editors, suggest you call this 
commendable firm first

WITT BUILDERS SUPPLY HISTORY
Griffith Spencer Witt - founder of Witt builders Supply was bom in Crowell. Texas, the fourth 

of nine children His parents John A  Paraiec were traveling in two wagons from East Texas to live in the 
Panhandle They stopped for him to be bom and later moved on to Wheeler County to homestead on a 
section of land With the help o f a neighbor they built a dugout from timber from the abandoned Fort 
Elliott at nearby Mobeetie The "ridgepole." timber from the dugout was preserved and is now the 
fireplace mantle piece in the home of Gnffith's son. Scotty C Witt "Gnfly" as he was known to his 
fnends attended West Texas Normal College in Canyon, earing his way by milking cows at a local dairy 
Pnor to the depression "Gnffy also owned and managed several service stations in Amanllo After G S 
Witt's marriage to Era McCaskill in 1929 he moved, he established the Lefors Steam Laundry m oil 
boomtown of Lefors. Texas Closing that business in 1938, he drove to Amanllo dunng the week to do 
carpenter work In 1940 the family moved town houses from Lefors to Amanllo T har residence was 
near 19th and Wolflin and the old Wolflin Sand Green golf course G. S Witt Construction Company then 
became mvolved in budding new homes and developing rental property

After World War 11, he began manufactunng window and door frames and in 1947 acquired 
the present property on West 7th Avenue known as The Witt Builders Supply C o , wholesaling and 
retailing builders supplies Scotty C Witt became involved in the construction business with his dad He 
graduated from Amanllo High School in 1948 and Amanllo College in 1950 For 6 years from 1944 to 
1950 he was a newspaper earner, with the Globe News, with the same route in the Bivins addition, many 
o f his newspaper customers became Witt Builders business customers for la ta  on Graduating from 
Abilene Chnstian University in 1952 with a Bachelors Degree in Business Administration Scottv joined 
his father in business full time for a year before joining the Army for two years Upon his return from 
service. Scotty assumed more duties as the family owned business became a full service residential and 
commercial floor-covering establishment

In 1961. Don Fagan joined the firm as Vice President and a complete carpet department was 
added, several buildings were integrated with marblccretc extenor at 7th and Lamar, a special carpel 
warehouse was added to the operation Witt's Sports Floor Division has been a part of this company lor 
three decades providing gymnasium and recreational maple and synthetic sports floors to a five-state area 
At one time in the 50's - Win Builders Supply had a branch store on Main Street in Groom Now in its 
54th year. Witt Builders Supply continues to serve its many fnends. customers, and contractors with 
quality products and installation service
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REPAIR PLUMBING INC.
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RELLA ROOFING
Elio Estrella - Owner

For residential aid  commercial roofing work, knowledgeable businessmen and 
homeowners ai the Amarillo sea have come to depend on ESTRELLA ROOFING to get the 
|ob done ngh' Located m A sanllo. phone («06)3*1—0379 or mobile 672-15*3, this reliable 
concern has been repairing a d budding roofs of all types for yean' Whether it's a hot tor bu it- 
up, or a composition roof, his is one film which can handle it1 They are also experts in the 

■ of wood tkingiet mtd grate! roofs. No matter what you need in the way of roofing 
this well-known contract a can take care of it'

Does the roof o n « *  home require repair or renovation1’ Call this respected firm and 
have your enure home re roofed for a lot less than you may think' Call ESTRELLA 
ROOFING and make anarge-v-ru to have those much-needed repairs attended to expertly' 
Hie editors of this 2001 Business Review w ish to make particular mention of this reputable 
roofing contractor

busmesunai and homeowners continue to pay too much money 
air conditioning and then complain about the high utility rates, 
the poor operation efficiency level of then systems’’ Nine out of 
of the^eal problem and continue to go merrily on then way year 
much they are spending needlessly There is one firm in our area 
tion when it comes to servicing the heating and air conditioning 

irea
PLUMBING INC. located at 4112 N.W. 10th In Amarillo.

IIELP (374-4357), has proven they are equipped for a long term 
/ manllo and the surrounding area for over 40 years' FRANKS 

features new construction repair, sales and service fo r
ir tun is to give their patrons the highest quality products and 

prices Their serv ice is marked by their courteous, prompt and 
the people in the area For "simply the best" in heaung and air 
editors, heartily endorse and recommend FRANK'S REPAIR 

readers

M OONW ATER COUNTRY  
COLLECTION
Marci Linke - Owner

Do you have people on your gift list that are hard to buy for'’ By shopping at the 
MOONWATER COUNTRY COLLECTION, youTl never have to worry again about finding 
something that's perfect for that special person This outstanding gift shop specializes in the 
unique and the beautiful and after one visit, your gift problems will be over Located at 3400 
Bell Rd.. in Amarillo, phone 355-07*4, this fa te  shop deals at the exclusive Hems that 
make such perfect gifts. Come on in and browse around you're sure to find something that 
will be a joy to give AND to receive1 Featuring fahrics. wall coverings, wreaths, candles, 
original designs, furniture and accessories and much mare.

The friendly, courteous personnel at MOONWATER COUNTRY COLLECTION 
always endeavor to help you make your selection m the most accommodating manner The 
editors of this 2001 Business Review suggest that you make this quality-conscious gift shop 
your first stop when looking for something special

JORGES TACOS GARCIA MEXICAN 
CAFE

There is a good reason why JORGES TACOS GARCIA MEXICAN CAFE located 
at 1100 Rom SL in Amarillo, phone 371-0411 is so popular The traditional Tex-Mei
orders served here have real "pulling power" and draw lovers of fine food for many miles 
wound It's better than eating at home On their menu they feature delicious ”grilled" tacos, 
barbecue, m enudo's made fresh  daily, Lengua's and so much more

Here you will find a friendly atmosphere Your orders will receive prompt attention 
and everything served to you will be of the best quality It isn't often that we can find a Tei- 
Mei restaurant serving such delicious food at such fair prices Try them for real service and 
good food, and we are sure you will tell your friends about them The owner is proud of this 
establishment and has good reason lobe So stop hunting for that good place to eat while you 
are m town Slop here and you will have found it The editors of t-his 2001 Business Review 
unhesitatingly give our fiill endorsement to JORGES TACOS GARCIA MEXICAN CAFE.

ALLSUP'S COMBO MEALS
I 2 BEEF A BEAN BURRITOS < 1  o n
I A 32 OZ. TAUSUP.......... I . T T

I CHICKEN BITES 
I A 32 OZ. TAUSUP 1.99
BB0 SANDWICH, HOWLER $ 0 / 1 0  

I A 32 OZ. TAUSUP.................

I BREAKFAST BURRITO HASH BROWN ( a  r r i  
I A 12 OZ. COfFEI........................ I j

WHAT A DEAL!

WHITliOR WMIAT

ALLSUP'!
BREAD

.OAF

79«

TALLSUP 
& TOM'S
32 OZ. TALLSUP & BIG 3AG 5.5 

OZ. TORTILLA CHIPS

1 T iC 'I C T '

OR
WHlfE2/$1.09 —X
WHf^T 2 / S I . 2 9  \ /

V 3 K C M I  O U I !

DR 
PEPPER
ÍÍ59

I BLUE BUNNY 
ASSTD.

î^ ^ R E A M
1 /2  GALION SO

REGULAR

BAR S 
FRANKS ^

12 OZ.

79«


